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JU OURG EOLKI,

NF A 7VES.

How ne&aty a&H th. .eda are laid
Wlthin the ripoung pod 1

flow carefully tho celis aro laid!
This is the work of (sud.

How oarefully the sides are clusuid
Against tho winde and rain 1

For if Ho loft tho oodm e:ozou,
They would not grow &gain.

Thoeru* nu disorder anywhero
In what My Fatiior do-i%

Ro oondoacends to inako with Caro
Thoe sinai.est fbower that growai.

Lot children who would learn lrom Him,
Noat habite seek to gain;

Or thoy wîil wasibo mucli pretions uie,
And do tbeir work in vain.

TOM'S CYCLON.Y.
"Toni, Toto, wherc are you ?" It %%as

Toin's mother, standing iii the doorway,
calling hinm. A inysteri ous voice was heard
corning froin undcr an old carpet spread over
the lawn: "Hore I amn, ruother. l'in ruakin'
a cyclone" A.ud a fdw seconds after Tom
emerged, very rod iii the face, and covered
witb dust, looking as if lie hiad been
through a cyclone himself. " Making what 2"

asked Mmrs Higg-iis, in astonlishiment.
"Makin' a cyclone," repeated Tom, stoutly.

"If you and Aunt Louise wvant to see it when
it's done, you can corne out. It wvill be ready
in about haif an houir. Tire admission will
be five cents." And Tom crawled back agrain
to finish bis cyclone.

Airs. Higgin4 went back to ber work iii the
kitchon, but lier eu iosity was cxcitcd, and at
the end oi half P-n hour she called Auit
Louise, and thcy went out upon the lawn.
Tora met them near the doorgravelydernanded
the five cents, which wvas paid after a Iittlo
mrnunurirrg, and the two spectators were
shown to some seats, overlookiing, the entire
scene.

Tom had calle.d in nearly a dozen neigh-
bours' boys to lielp, and tire yatrd s,!exýned alive
with. thomn. The old caretA "'as fastened by
two corners to stakes driven injto the' griund.
The other two corners wcre hoid up by two
of the stoutest boys, so that the carpet w-as
about two feet above the ground. Urider-
neath the carpet had heen built,& miniature
city of wooden blocks and inud bricks, The
streets wec laid ont with grent car-e, and,
altliough sorne of the architecturt was sur-
prising, the grnera] effect was iniposing. Tom,
with a stick in his hand, pointcd out the
different ?rlaces of interest.

"lTis rè a 'Piscopal Cburch. Here is a
scbool-bouse. . That is a row of saloons. This
is a college; and this is a liotel. Are yeu
ready? Blow'-"

This sudden announâcenient rather took
away tho brcath of the spectators. But as
Tom afterwards explained, "cyclones always
did surprise folks." The two boys at the
loase end of the carpet shook it xp anrd down
vigorously. The other boys, titationed at the
back and on the sides created currents of
wind witlh brooms and tin pans, and oid
pieces of bagging, and addcd to the general
confusion by deep groans supposed ta repre-

sont thunder. Tis iast was an idea froin
Torn's fertile brain. TI'le effect caused b>' the
up aud down movenient of the carpet and
the straight ahead currents was exccodingiy
eturious. The "I'Piscopal" church was wl-irled
cornpictely around, and finali>', to the intense
delighit of ever>' ene, was turned ov'cr and
situck, steeple downward, in the ground. The
hotel was blown al] to pieces, and s<ottered
to the four quai-ters of the city, %'hiie the
salons fell over like a row of bricks, and iay
ahinost quiet during the reniainder of the
tellrpest Fiinali>' the perforurers stopped
froîn sheer exhaustion, and the cyclone was
over. The boys ivent homne. Tomn gathered
up tire ruins, washed hlimsclf, an-d camne in to
tem

".Toii," said Aurît Louise, - what wvill you
do with the proceeds of the cyclone entertitin-
muen t ? '

Tomn paused in the inidst of a Lit' bite f rom
a slice of brea'l.

" Seid it to the cyclone~ sufferers," lie re-
s-ponded proniptly.

T hat niglit, when Mr. Higgins came homne,
his wife told Min the story of the cyclone, and
iii the miornirg, Tom:'s proceeds were sent off
ta Iowa, togetirer with a generous cheque froin
Mr. Higgins irxslf.-Adv'unce.

ONVE SVAMMEJ? DA Y.

One day Dannty and mue ran away tiil long
past nap-tinre, without nreaning ta mun away
at ail. We were catching a great pinkish-
whiitish-yellowishi butterti>'; but wo neyer
caught it rea i/y. It flow aud flcw alon<',, and
kopt 2topping for a minute on sometbing un-
tii you'd think suLre yout'd catch it, and then
off it wouid go again. After a whiie it flewv
away up high in the air, and when Danny and
ine looked around, we found wo'd chased that
butterfly clear to Mr. Suinner's fonce.

Aunt Nouia always says, "'Nover got over
the fonce;" but wve tirougblt ive wouid just
titi.s cnice. But if there wasn't a mean, cross
cow over there,-andw~hen we got rigbt into
the middle of the field, she went and ran et
us. WVe ran like everything with that cow
after us, and scraribled over another fonce
into another fid, full of tail green grain.
NWe'd nover been in this field before. Wo
walked along in tho grain, an-d oni>' just the
top of oui heads stuck out a littie bit, It
was ree.1 nice there, and Danny said we'dplay
we wero the children of lIsrae going tbrough
the RI .1 Sos. Becauso the grain divided so
nice, aud lot us go bctweon it just the way
the Red Sea divided and lot the childron of
Israel pass tbrough. 1 -udd, IlLet's cail it tho
Green Ses, because iL's se gree-n," but Dsnny
said, Lv,4aIl it Red, or elso -it won.'t sound
like the Istaelitea."

We talked se Ioud, the mri that owns the
fild mnust bave board us, or cisc ho saw t.he
tops of our beads, for hoe hollered eut, ail of
a sudden, in an. atqful voic,--

IIYou Young ones! OcGt out of niy grain,
or l'il eut your ears off!"

O aty ! we were a great deal more scared
than whon the cow scared us! We ran to-
wards homo just as fast as we could, and I
think-that mari after us, going to cut off our-

e-ars. Whon wo got in tho field wboro the
cow was, ivo forgot tire 00w until wo saw hier,
and then we ran sonie more, and whon we got
to our ewn ficid we woem tired and hot cnoughi.
Wo just dragged oursol vos horne, any ivay.

Aunt Nolia 8aii, Il Why, chidren, wicre
under tho sun have you beon ? Go righit andi
tako your nap." Aird don't yen think 1 wtL4
j ust ylad to tako mny uap tiet day, and 1
gu.,îDanny waî, too' Butwovuldn't itliave
been perfecdly dre(Idft if that mria had eut.
off our cars ?-Youth's (Jompanii.

JIOLD O1.

Hbid on ta yout tongue when you are just
ready to swear, lie, or speak harshly or use
anr improper word.

Hold on to your hand wben about to strike,
pinch, steai, or do any iniproper sot.

Hoid on ta your foot when about t, i-un
away and disobey a father or inother-running
away fromn study, or pursuing- the path (f
er-ror, or shame, or crime.

Hld on to your temper wbcn you are arlgry,
excited, or imposed upon, or others about you
are augry.

Hold on ta your hoart when evii associate8
seek your coxupan>', and invite you to join in
theur mirth aud reveLry.

Hoid on to your good naine at ail tirnes, for
it is of more value ta you than gold, beautiful
bouses, or gay fashionable clothes.

Hold on ta the truth, for it will serve you
weli and do you good tbrough tume aud
througbout eternit>'.

Hold on te-your virtue. It is above sUi
price te you in ail times and places.

Hold on to your good character, for it is and
ever will be your best wealth.

And, best of ail, get a firin bold of Jesus;
thon no evii cau overtake you. Ho will carry
you safely tbrough this world; an-d in the end
will take you to that home where you will be
safe aud happy for ever.

THE SENSE OF HONVOUR IN BOYS.

There is s: groat confusion in boys' iiotioiis
of honour. You should net go to thie teacher
with taies of ytïur soboolmates, but when ques-
tioned b>' those in authority over yoth parents,
guardiaus, or teachers, it is your dut>' ta tell
who did a mischief or broke a i-uic, ne ruatter
what rcsuits ta yourself or how unpopular
yon beconie. Boys bave a false lioneur wbich
hides iean sud skulking actions in ecd otler,
which oughit ta be ridicuiod eut of thern. The
niost cowardly injuries and injustice anorig
boys go uncheckcd, and tire wcaker are abused
aud bullied in s way ever>' deont boy should
rosent, because .this false notion of corurade-
ship lesds them ta lie, prevaricate, or keep
silent ta screen the guiity. Teachers snd
friends ought te put down this ignorant, petty
"1serise of houeur," for sonrething moe intelli-
gent and uprigbt. MWben you know of a
wrong, and kecp sulent about it wben askedi
you become a, partuer ia the wrong, and ro-
sponsible for its original ineaxrneas. It is a
pity that boys and grown people do net-carr
the same stictness of principle they show in
bienming baiies sud frauds into pointe of
genuine hronour an-d courage.
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